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*e n.ek lo rail yonr éliminai In Ike 
diagracefel dierriwinaluw and aafair 
distribution -d rare on Ik» railway, the 
C.N It. r «penally to Willwar tiering 
Ike preernl grain we eon. Kept | t„ dale, 
ne keve only kad SI rare far grain wkra 
we ektrwld bare kad fOO. all of a lurk we 
roald karr loaded Al Ike preeeat lia» 
• here are 100 uan no Ike car hn»|. 
waay of Ikrrn lor over a month For 
Ike pe.l Inn week* avee three rare a day 
hare been heated In Amda a ad Aleawda 
from I hit dielrert. wkirb wean* a great 
hardship to Ike fermer, ae well aa a lue. 
of bonne» to I hi. place We bare owe 
elevator here, bat it is fall of grain a ad 
baa been eo for anew liwe.

From information al band we believe 
that other pointa where three i. wot aa 
mark grain lo skip hare idreived waay 
wore care than we here and waay more 
than they are entitled to if Ike rare were 
distributed fairly.

Be it therefore revolved that tkr Ifowin- 
ion government be naked lo romped the 
railway rompante, to provide more rare 
for handling grain before any auer ex
tensions to lines are granted, and pro
vision wade to handle the grain in a more 
satisfactory manner Be it therefore 
resolved that Ike Provincial government 
be asked to grant no more bon use. to any 
railway company until they provide rare 
lo properly handle Ike grain

MORE ALBERT* CATTLE IN
CHICAGO

Chicago. Nov *1.—George Lane. Al
berta's cattle king, reached Chicago 
yeetrrdav with a train of beef mat end 
on the Western Canadian range that wild 
to local packer. *1 R.71 to t'l 7 par - » I 
At three prices Canadian built* k« are 
able to pay exorbitant freight < bargee 
and ■ duty of |t7 per head that was 
intended to be prohibitive, but earn 
• I per cwt. net above possibilities on the 
home market. Some 10.000 Canadian 
cattle have rmswd the boundary this 
era win that would have found the export 
outlet under normal condition» They 
have ahown up nnmcmu.ly at Chicago, 
Buffalo. Pittsburg. New York and minor 
eastern pointa, bill the movement i« 
tapering off. All the» rattle mould have 
lost heavily had they had no other outlet 
than the Canadian market, which ha. 
been badly ctonge.led. Lane a.w-rt. that 
Western Canada i. full of feed and if the 
duly could he eliminated UO.OOO .lock 
cattle would he bought in the foiled 
Stale, this fall and taken up, (here fie 
finishing purpose». I "mler present con
ditions. however, the Canadian grower 
is dependent on the American market 
for a profit. Mr. l-ane «ay. unie., con
gre». eliminate, that obstacle Canada 
will be compelled lo repress if» productive 
energy.

The Ellsworth Klnner Construction 
eompnny ha» begun operating what i* 
said to be the largest steam shovel in 
the world. It is being used in «tripping 
roal. It weighs 300 ton», being nearly 
twice the nice of the «team shovel» u»ed 
in the excavation of the Panamx canal. 
Ten car* were required to transport the 
.hovel from Marion. Ohio, where it wee 
built at a eoat of #40,000. It will move 
2,500 square yards of material a day.
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UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
1W Wat list see sa.» I

or
20 Head Fore Bred Short born sod 

Ayrshire Cattle
25 Grade Clyde Brood Mares and Fillies Registered Clydesdale Stallion

Pljrmmrtk Rock Pullets sad Cockerels ; Hogs ; House bold Funutsre. etc.

Everything that is offered mutt be Sold
Situatrxl 3^ mile* north-west <4 Wotarley, Soak. Convey onees meet treina 
the morning of sale al Wolæley «talion Free 1.1 inch.

TERMS:—Over 110.00, eleven months' credit on fumiahing approved 
lien note* hearing 8 |wr cent, interval Five per cent. ofMor cash.

i. T. BATEMAN. FYHH â FEAR. Manna Jaw
Aactlanaam

LESS WORK AND A MUCH
CLEANER BARN

AB T Manure Carrier installed in your bam doe* away with all the 
hard, dirty, disagreeable work of «table cleaning. You lower the 

big. wide-mouthed bucket right down to the gutter behind the stalls, and 
easily pitch in half-a-ton of manure. An ea*y push send* this big load out 
along the swing pole to the pile. You don't have to clean your stable by 
the old back-breaking plank-and-wheclbarrow method. A BT Manure Carrier 
does the work in half the time, and all without any heavy lifting on your part

THE BT MANURE CARRIER
You can't afford to be without one. Write for our Catalogue and Price» to-day. This i« the

vary best tiwe of the rear for palling in your (Terrier—-while 
your w. rk is sUch There » ao reason foe defay. Ourf-.-l.... - —II — -- ... ■Catalogue will give you complete ia.tructiowa for 

erecting your Outfit, and your Carrier will 
pay for itself in twelve months in the 
hard *nrk if save* you. Bit down 
and write a» for catalogue and 
price, to-day. Add re»—

Beatty Bros.1*
342 Pacific An.
Maim

rough sketch of 
yonr xtab.e sad £•» oer 

price oa a complete Maanre
Carrier Out*.


